THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 07-109

BEING A BY-LAW TO APPOINT PARKING ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS AT 645 LANSDOWNE STREET WEST (LANSDOWNE PLACE); 300 HEDONICS ROAD; 201 AND 211 HUNTER STREET EAST (TIME SQUARE)

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That the following individuals be appointed as Provincial Offences Officer under Section 2 of the City's Parking By-law:

   645 Lansdowne Street West (Lansdowne Place)
   Adam Kinghorn
   Karinna Kusmenko
   Kyle Winton

   201 and 211 Hunter Street East (Time Square)
   Candace Dubéau
   Gerry Dubéau
   Mike Woods

2. That the following individuals be removed as Provincial Offences Officer under Section 2 of the City's Parking By-law:

   645 Lansdowne Street West
   Joel McLaren
   Joseph Thomas

   300 Hedonics Road
   Jeff Price

By-law read a first, second and third time this 7th day of August, 2007

(Sgd.) D. Paul Ayotte, Mayor

(Sgd.) Nancy Wright-Laking, City Clerk